Conjunctival cytologic features in anophthalmic patients wearing an ocular prosthesis.
To evaluate the cytologic features of conjunctival epithelium in anophthalmic sockets with an ocular prosthesis, using an impression cytology technique and to determine the clinical factors associated with these changes. In a prospective case-controlled study, 40 consecutive unilateral anophthalmic patients who wore an ocular prosthesis were recruited. A questionnaire on the care of the prosthesis included total wearing period, frequency of cleaning, frequency of polishing, cleaning solution, and eye drop use. The degree of inflammation of the anophthalmic conjunctival socket was evaluated. Impression cytology specimens were taken from the upper tarsal conjunctiva, the bulbar conjunctiva, and the lower tarsal conjunctiva of each socket, and from the contralateral eye (to serve as an internal matched control). The goblet cell density and the nucleus-to-cytoplasm ratio of the epithelial cells were measured. The relevance of these conjunctival cytologic features to the various factors of prosthesis care or conjunctival inflammation was analyzed. In the anophthalmic sockets, the conjunctiva showed squamous metaplasia at all 3 areas sampled. The goblet cell density was significantly decreased and the nucleus-to-cytoplasm ratio of the epithelial cells was significantly increased compared with the control eyes (p<0.05, on all 3 areas sampled, Wilcoxon signed rank test). These conjunctival cytologic changes were not significantly associated with total wearing time, frequency of polishing, cleaning solution, or eye drops use (p>0.05, Spearman's correlation test). Squamous metaplasia with decreased goblet cell density and increased nucleus-to-cytoplasm ratio occurred in anophthalmic conjunctival sockets but was not associated with particular aspects of prosthesis care.